TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
Need For Better Traffic Management

- Increasing vehicle numbers.
- Common flouting of rules.
- Increase in number of accidents.
- To reduce travel time.
Proposed solution

• A tablet application for traffic police on duty.
• Mobile application for all citizens in the city.
• Monitoring website for traffic manager.
• Automated/Dynamic traffic signals.
• Online challan.
• Analytics to predict traffic pattern.
• Everyone connected to synchronize traffic flow.
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Traffic Police On Duty
Be Citizen Police App

• Mobile application for every citizen in the city with unique identification registration.

• Application features:
  – Input upcoming travel route, and get traffic data to reach the destination efficiently.
  – Report any traffic violations, road blocks, emergency.
  – Contact other citizen police, assistance.

• Problems Solved
  – Control traffic violations.
  – Reduce work load of traffic police.
Traffic Police App

• Tablet application with on duty police login including police details, location.

• Application features:
  – Submit challan against offender.
    • Identify offender from database
    • Add offense details
    • Send a copy of challan to offender to pay the fine (e-mail, sms, etc)
  – Submit run away
  – Contact other nearby police similar to PokemonGo game.

• Problems solved
  – Digitalization of entire traffic management system
  – Curb Corruption.
  – Managing traffic police on duty
Traffic Signals (Controller)

• Traffic signal pole is fitted with controller (e.g. Raspberry pi)

• Every road junction has a controller which co-ordinates between junction traffic signal pole and the main divisional controller.

• Every divisional traffic signal controller is operated by data analysis results of the respective division.

• Every traffic signal on each junctions changes its green signal timing on the basis of traffic on that side of the road

• Problems solved
  – Smooth traffic flow avoiding traffic jams.
Traffic Manager, Analytics, Emergency vehicle

• Traffic Manager can efficiently monitor duty log, location, request, complains of traffic police.

• Traffic Manager can direct police where there is upcoming traffic intimation.

• Provide stats about successfully traffic management in reports to higher authorities based on Analytics.

• Emergency vehicles can reach destination faster.

• Problems solved
  – Providing green corridor to emergency vehicle.
To Control Traffic signal in real time.

Report of high traffic on specific road
• Check for traffic on road from ___ to ___ with start signal id=123
• If Traffic is heavy
  o Check for connecting roads until traffic found low
  o Increase GREEN signal timing on first from last signal &
  o Increase GREEN signal timing of signals from low traffic to high traffic

For Normal day traffic
• Check if any upcoming traffic is updated by citizen police
• Check current traffic status with help of Google Traffic API
• Check for traffic patterns
  e.g. During 9 to 11 am traffic is heavy on roads from Residential areas to Working areas, Schools, etc.
  During 4 to 7 am traffic is heavy on roads from Working areas, Schools, etc. to Residential areas.
  On Weekends traffic is heavy on roads near to Malls, Parks, Theaters, Pubs.
  During festivals certain roads are closed.
Set Traffic signals timings accordingly from control room.
Algorithm To Avoid Traffic Jams

- **For Distributed Mind (Be Ant)**
  - Citizen updates their upcoming travel destination (From-To)
  - Check if others have reported upcoming traffic on way
    - If yes notify the citizen
  - If High number of citizens on same road Potential cause of upcoming traffic Jam.
    - Update citizens coming on the route with alternate paths.
  - If any citizen finds a new alternate path for a heavy traffic road
    - Notify other coming to that road.
User Interface
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Implementing This System Will Give Us:

- **SAVE TIME**
- **SAVE FUEL COST**
- **REDUCE CO\textsuperscript{2} EMISSION**
- **REDUCE ACCIDENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantified Benefits in Horizon Years</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual Travel Time Saved Per Person in Hr.</td>
<td>30.41</td>
<td>35.60</td>
<td>37.22</td>
<td>40.08</td>
<td>42.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Fuel Saved in Tons</td>
<td>1.21</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>1.98</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO\textsuperscript{2} Reduced in Tons</td>
<td>12.57</td>
<td>12.93</td>
<td>13.52</td>
<td>14.23</td>
<td>15.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Gases reduced in Tons</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>1.86</td>
<td>2.05</td>
<td>2.53</td>
<td>3.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduced No. of Accidents in year</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Vehicle km Reduces in Thousand km</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>2.62</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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